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High, Point. Jan. jisa. pr,
had Its; origin 'la defecUve pWtde--
etroyed the residenceof Mr. Mra Mont -

Bomery, on Ray street, yesteraay ot
wind' wa blowing stilt gale ana it
tnnir hard work to savt adjacent prop
ertyi Tne losa Is aboat bs.w wa
jl 600 Insurance.rw or otnsboro's successful mer-

, chant waa here yesterday looking for
store-roo- m In which to open ior

ihiisinus He wants to cast hla lot
i.t. Mirh rvunt nenri.
Mf. John E. Ray, superintendent of

asylum for the blind, was here
Malnvliv rl wuifft to me nome OI

Poter Field, who has two blind child

1 1
making are as fojlowsi - New City Lighting Plant, - v

... Concord N. C .Yadkin Development Co. Whit- -
icv j. t 11 i&caobctii

Aiueraane im. v;. 1. w ater: t . v v orKS , rumpmg jflant,- - - '
; Charlotte N.,a'. Pembroke Planing MiU.-tPcm- -

broke, N. a Vermont Mill Bessemer City N, (XV
V f Citv Lio-hti- n PlantL TIaWz "NT f! Rorlrflsrh0my'v'

cal Co. intrles. Fla: Oitv Plant, fiavion "M - cfM-- frk xi Henderson Cotton Mill, Henderson, N. C. Irene
; '( Mill, Gaffney, S: C. Leak; .Wall & McRae, Rock--

ren who will enter the Institution.
' '.45Vjt la most probable that High Point
VV., Win have a first-cla- ss fire department

this year. The service, aa It is now.
' Jnadequate, owing to the poor

r equipment, and It Is Imperative that
the money be forthcoming for properly

'"'-'-

!' equipping the two companies. It will
take SIO.SOO to carry out the plan aa

' ' formulated to place the High Point fir
i
' : others, and others, and

& f vi iWI4? ftuwte ua tut; very receni instaiiaxions iQr k 1
- - deoartTnent on a flre nghting oasis.

' .'J, and until the city I properly equip
nod it la at the mercy ot the fire gods.

fj- - Mr. E. M. Armfleld, cashier of the
"j 1 First National Bank. is In possession

of a, check, the face value of which is
-- bnrr" one cent. The check was drawn

Irt favor of Ti. D. Bruton & Co.. of

Full hne electric supplies
t, iV- - f K

.A.rv. 11 iiiwu m w j jiu w u 11 ia.i a tn.

vmy matte switcn-Doar- as

-- , v out tor others as welj.
:,and lamps in stocks

Electrical Contractors J:fch
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''?' Troy, by the Royal Tailors, or cnitago,
' nd drawn through the National Bank

VV' of that city for collection.
d Pinchiirtst thp ereat winter resort In
4ArA rmwitv tifin' hst a rr. two cars

- of animals havlriK passed through here
' An rnntA lk iUat nlfinA lnnf vppk III

' the collection are camels, bears, lions

READ THIS LETTER:
" It sfford nw plcararate MUfy t th merits of

flomui't PMnrauula Cur. ImI Utennbrr I wm
tbrMUtnd with plurUy ; in feat the atiTHPtu

it plmrltj. and treated ni for two teka

pn m a trWl bottle of tout rwnodj.snd 1 wm
eonpletelr renorwt to health wltbtn wry short
time. Yn pertalnlT have a marrslon reriwOy. Dd
I neror faU to apeak a KOOd word for tt I shall
klwan keeps bottle ont 00 hss enwrfoociei.

a m ixtf erffl. Iff. fL
'Salesmaa for T. J. Willi."

A LIFE THAT GAVE HIGH HOPE.

The Delightful Book of Comments of
I. K. Avery.

Wilmington Messenger.'
The board of editors of "Idle Com-

ments" have every reason to con-
gratulate themselves on the delight-
ful book they have gotten out, the
selections glvrn being- - the choicest
work of the late L E. Avery, prob-
acy the most brilliant' writer ever
connected with the State ress. and
recalling vividly the splendid articles
which appeared nearly every day In
The Observer, treating local happen-
ings In such a manner .that they
took on added Interest and ,made
his writings eagerly looked for every-
where The Observer circulated.

The splendid ability shown by Mr.
Avery gave grounds for the belief that
some day he would achieve high fame
in the literary world, his talents hav-
ing already attracted most favorable
comment from many learned men. The
midden death that came, while he was
apparently in the yery bloom of life,
was recognized as a distinct loss to the
.state, the tributes paid to his
memory were appreciative and sin-
cere, there being widespread hope ex- -
pressed that his best Writings be sav- -
ed In more permanent form than In the

' - and wild cats.
"'- - At the home of Mrs. J B. Itii hard- -

Society was
. - .

entertained and the members 'reatea

ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS TOR . ' ' . U'" 'V yfr,r, - ,Tv r . , ,
TlWIfED '. WIRE, GERMAN HEDDLES 1 ANt HEDDLE FRAMES.

"

; 1 Mxrni va FORipRicsa ,

Foskett & Bishop Steam Traps Carried also, Card ClotbJnt and 'j1 to a salad and sweet courao by the
hoateas. Thnso present were: Mes- -

' damea W. O. Bralshaw, J. A. Turner,
TyV. Jt. McAnally, A. K. Tate, Beaver,

,W i' nd J. B. Itlchardaon. The guests of
BIRMIN

'':" XT' KJ
' 1 honor were Mrs. fJrlmshaw and Mrs.
.t Coleman, of Atlanta, da.

' " (.Miss Sara Webster went to Charlotte
i i " (Monday to attend the marriage of her

s Slater. Miss Carrie Webster, y.
That covers all diseases QX6 Exception) and also pro--!
vides liberal stuns for surgical operations ands navs lift:.'.

i "'

" The, groom-ele- ct is Mr. W. J. Wed- -
L dlngton. a well known traveling man.

, Miss Webster Is well and favorably' ' known In Hlizh Point wher she han
erai laaeiniuiy ior permanent disability, issued bv '

' . .. ' mOT. Xwfc iilettitMn . . : .

JBOCTHERN STATES, .
" fislted often.

.While nlavlnr In the vard with an ' ' v'. uenerai Agents, tv' ,
HARVEY LAMBETH - - Manager , Insurance Department.'7 opsn knife in his hand, the llttel son

, T of Mr. A. J. Morris, living In Mace- -
donla, fell and sustained a painful cut

(lies of the dally paper. This matter irmer menus 10 ine pracucwu-wa- s

taken up by several Charlotte V raising them, that I started this.
v on the face, necessitating urgent med- -

leal attention. The boy is getting

4K'AS 85 PKK CENT. INCREASE.

.V ank Iepolt Know Large
ffl??- - VaJK- Rsuunict.

We Now Have Over

and Mules in our Sales Stables !

.

. Correspondence of The Observer.
Jan. 17. At the annual

-- Bank of Lexington, held recently, all
: ' the old officers of the bank were re- - and will continue to carry that

ot January, February' nd March.
or mule from ns each animal must beag

Also remember: "The larger the

4
elected, namely, Mr. O. W. Montcas-- f

president; Mr. John P. Ward,
, " ' vice president, and Mr. W. H. Men-- .

' deohall, cashier. The bank has Just
, " Closed Ms most successful year. It

' v Imut deposits now aggregating 1375,000,
" end undivided profits amounting to

" Yoa can drive a coltf out M snrely, And '
even more speedily than yon can drive out '

'. Rnbfinsmn'i Pnramnnia Cnn owr vntii
cbest or throat. Gowaztt toe in. It f

drives out all cold, all inflammation, all j

evu germs., uurea a eoia in one-- tngnti
'Relieves croup in 15 minutes cures In one f
night, Guaranteed to cure pneumonia, . f

" "' t
All druggist sell ; . "

, , --1
,
-

s , j i

PABtllPC BUrtmnUlilUVIIOfl Iv rnEiUllUflUlC.,' :

CURE
Get a Dottle to-da- v and be crenared.

Croup size (enough ior an ordinary cold, I

coufffi, throat) in 25ent bottles,j," J?,:.KCgUlal" DOttleS, fLOO. Sent Dy tBali On
receipt of price. ' .

' :;;;i.vi Wi'"
Cswaa Hedleal Ca. Omrkasa. Jl. L:

SUGGESTION AS TO TEES
Groves f of ; White Oaks Con Id v, be

Grown on Worn-O- ut Lands on
Many Mecklenburg Parma What
Bucft Move .Would Mean to the
Farmers.

To the Editor of The Observer: .

An article from our gifted towns-
man, J. L. Chambers, concerning trees,
has attracted my attention as being of
mucn merit, ana full of useful inform-
ation. He calls special attention to
the noble white oak that stands In the
yard of Mrs. M. A. Osborne as one1 of
the largest, if not the largest, oak In
the county. It certainly is a splendid
specimen, tout I think there are some
others that are larger, if still alive.
There used to be on the old Tucka-seg- e

road, near the house once occu-
pied by Dr. Amil Alexander, and
about a mile from Tuckasege ford,
which la, or was a finer and larger
specimen of the oak. In my fishing;
days, I often passed that way and
always with admiration for the beau-
tiful tree. There were also four or five
white oaks, not so large In girth,' but
with much longer trunks, and contain-
ing more lumber.

But it was not for the purpose of
having a controversy about the size
of trees, tout to draw the attention of

Mecklenburg county, some worn, out
lands not fit for cultivation. Now.' I
suggest that this land be cleared of all
growth, such as briars and sassafras
sprouts, which orten spring up In such
places; that the. owners break up what
soil there is, as deep as possible, and
fill up the gullies and washes with the
briars, etc. When this Is done, lay off
rows, 20 feet apart, and drop three
acorns every ten feet in the row. It
they all come up pull one from every
hill, leaving two. In the second and
third year thin out to one In a hill.
This will leave 200 to an acre, and
five acres would make 1,000 trees. This
Is not too many as they are likely to
throw out branches tou near the
ground, if they are given too much
space, but where close together the
trunks or body will be much longer. -

The white oak is the hardiest and
lot gest-liv- ed of all our forest trees,
free from disease, rarely uprooted by
storms, and seldom struck toy iight-nin- g.

Its timber commands a higher
price than "any other oak, its acorns
are more valuable than any Other for
hogs, and altogether, It Is the most
valuable tree we have.

In the course of 20 years from plant-
ing, the grove would be something to
please the eye. add greatly to the at-
tractiveness of the farm, and give,
shelter to the plowman from the heat
of a summer sun.

The value of such a grove within a
decade from planting would add much
to the farm, for It Is a lamentatole fact
that the saw mills and railroads have
consumed about all the timber in our
county, and the price is rapidly In- -:

creasing' everwhere, and the farmer
who will have 1.000 white oaks will get
his .own price, should he want to thin
out his grove and turn some of It into
cash.

The above views have, at least, the
merit of being original, and. while
they may be laughed at, yet the sug- -
gesttons or a fool are sometimes a
helper to the wise.

A FARMERS' FRIEND.
Charlotte, Jan. 12. 1905.

A MODERN MIRACLE.
Truly miraculous seemed the re- -

iwi

tonishing result that improvement be- -
gan, and continued until she finally in
completely recovered, . and is a
healthy woman to-da- y. Guaranteed
cure for coughs and colds. 50c. and it
$1.00 at R H. Jordan A Co.'s, Drug-
gists. Trial bottle free.

the

HOTEL WOODWARD
Broad way and 5&Ui St. v

New York City.
A high-cla- ss transient and
residential hotel catering only,
to a refined and exclusive

'

cllentlle. -
Exceptional Restaurant, Music. sny

T. Jt. GREEN, Mgr. sai

i2,ow, at mis meeting or tne siock
holders the capital of the bank was- '

'

,
,lTOmr 3?'000 t0 ,?0,000- - an,5

W. WADSWORTIi'S SOWS
--'COMPANY;'' '4nFiwww lit ivjvAfiKuiii ii i n: TBtLmsu OO

. .
- rw.v.-vi- j coavaisnvV1
yirff unnv ia f APIS

, cut tmtrmc TmrrrJira
many psople would lsad bar to hsusva,

muss wu ao to purohas
r bsJtlog day but If shs kas

oaos ussd th Prids Cbarlotts fioar
mm wju tas mtnintr siss. it Is taads
hn..'l awlsetsd whsat and
ktouimi l mir swn. erv,;.' ' :

T. Lee Kolasr. rronrletati.nana, tff, " ,"v ,

1:1 ill 1 - J. .

' - ' i" f
- It will always pay: you to consult

us before '
. .awarding; your contract,.

Our work ia the best that can be had,

v HACKNEY BROS

Plumbing and Heating Contractors,
Jobbers In Supplies.

Hackney Bid., W. WUtb fit.

SUIT CASES
': .' .v.',. vi 0

TRAVELLING BAGS

NICE TRUNKS

If you are contemplating Suit
Cases, etc., you cannot afford to pass
us. we are headquarters, ours are
the made-to-ord- er kind. Details are
looked after, then wo sell them on the
narrow margin plan, which allows
for the "bigger the made tbe bet-
ter the grade."
SUIT OASES from $1.50 to $30.00.
TRAVELLING BAGS $1.80 to $20.00.
TRUNKS . , .. .. $S.S0 to $50.00.

We . are agreed that we save yon
rrom sua to fiv.vq at our prloes.

GILREATH & CO.

THE

The winning numbers In our
Prize Contest were First Prise
No. 11082, Fifty Dollars worth
of Goods. (

Second Prise No. 928. Thlr'
ty-fl- ve Dollars wort of Goods.

Third Prise No. 8578, Fif-
teen Dollars worth of Goods.

Mr. Edwin Howard holds
number for second prize. Cus-
tomers .will please look over
Coupons and report as soorr as
you And a duplicate to above
numbers. " '

Wishing you all a prosperous
New Year.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS.

INVEST!
.10 to (0 acres suburban

u.i vm muu wen eivrefcea,commanding beautUul view of ' the
city ana surrounding oountry. With

short distance ot car line. Build-
ing all wound lays- - welte Oood
springa. Has aomet improvements est

Never has been ottered bsfora.
Nor has any Real Estate man got tt.
For runner paruouiars, address,

"Real Batau" care Observer.

SPECIAL REDUCED -- RATES' VIATHJB

Tha Seaboard be to announce that ea.
count of the. occasions mentioned below

rats ana condition named wm apply,
Mexico City, Mexico-G-olf Tournament,

January uufrenniarr una, ias..MaH
of ons4frt clai fare, plug 26c -- wll

continuous paatage In each direction
with .Anal limit February 28th. lfco.

Chattanooga, Tenrf. Southern Baptist
wonvcniion ana ' Auxiliary . (societies,
Mar 10th-lSt- h 1MB. Rate 'one ; flrsi
olais fare, plus, Kc. for the round trip,
(minimum rata) 60 cents, tickets sold
May thr th, and lotlw final limit tenoaya m aaanion to- - aatS o( sale,
TtBkets may be extended. '. 1

For further Information as to rates front
point or schedules apply to your near

Agent or oaaraai me unaerdgneo,
S Si Ufll. UAIT1B, T. f. A.

Rafalgh, X O.

i -

I
k4 i

(iarrison parried lit HnrUnffton
PersonaL r . J - . vr .v

AnjMlal. ....rt Th YlSwrmr.r - 4
,( , , I.

Burlington, Jan. ' 17. A marriage

ttfi- their friends here and : elsewhere,
1 was that of Mr. Walter A. Mebane
tnd, Miss Lena Garrison. which wasfoiemniidani) Christian parson- -
1 a veaterdav etenlnr at 8 o'clock by
Be. p, K Flemtof. Botn wide and

igroom m nmof m most popular
1 of Burlington's young people-an- d

hare the sincere good wishes of many
rnenas. :. . '

Mr. E. 'E. Workman and children
left Monday morning for winsron
Salem , to upend ft few days with
relative; later they wm go w t,nr- -

reside. Mr;M"ua. Wlltn limy win
Workman has for several months
been with The Observer there, and
It la with genuine regret that Bur-
lington loses him aa a cltUcen, al
though he goes with best wishes for
success. .

Mrs. r. W, Cochrane and children,
of Greensboro, returned home Mon-
day after a brief visit with the family
of Mr. W. K. Ross. Miss Mabel
Brown, of Newbern, has arrived in
the city and is In charge of the
sixth grade In the graded schools,
succeeding Miss Harton, who re-
signed before Christmas. Mr. J. W.
Murray leaves this morning for Char-
lotte, Ashevllle and other points in
the western part of tha State. He
will be absent for several days. Mrs.
A. U Davis and Master Iesllo Davis
are spending some time with Mrs.
Davis" parents at Littleton.

SUIT AGAINST SOUTHERN.

Mrs. Hue Cordell Asks $15,000 for
IKath of Her Husband Was Kill-
ed on the Hall Near Ashovllle.

Special to Tha Observer.
Ashevllle, Jan. 17. Complaint in

iinothrr (Inrnatre suit against the
Rallway hag boen filed in

the clerk's office in the superior
Owrt. The case Is entitled Sue Cor-de- ll

vs. the Southern Rallway Com-
pany. The plaintiff, suing toy reason
of the death of her husband, Thomas
Cordell, demands $15,000 from the pub-
lic carrier. It Is probable, however,
that this case will be removed to
the Unrted States Circuit Court. The
accident resulting In the death of
Thomas Cordell occurred on the night
of October 18, 1906, between Murphy
Junction, near Ashevllle, and the Em- -
ma postofflce. two miles distant. The
accident that had its emllng in death
was due directly to a falntlr spell
that overtook the unfortunate man as
he was walking home at the end of
a day's work. He was attacked with
dizziness or fainting and fell to the
railroad track with his legs resting
across the rails. An Incoming or outgo.
In gtraln passed without noticing the
prostrate form and ran over the body,
severing both legs below the knees.

VZZZZthltZwUhfror7henssV.r He was
rerra)Vfl(1 t0 a ho.pta, and aiei during
the day.

PUMilAM'S PLEA FOR PARDON.

Case of Defaulting Ashevllle Bank
Cashier Now In Hands of tlie 1 resi-
dent.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Jan.. 17. Judge . Charles

A. 'Moore has returned from Wash-
ington, where he went to eee President
Roosevelt In an effort to secure a
pardon fur Lawrence PuUlam, of Ashe
vllle, convicted ait Charlotte qf embez'
sMng $6,000 from the defunct National
Bank of AshevJMe and now serving a
term lr the United States prison at At
lanta. Judge Moore was asked yes'
terday If he had received any encour- -
agement from the Chief Executive.
vothirw has been done yet." he said.

. . . , . . . ... .w- -
ander consideration and 4 assured me
tnal u would b,, givm M caw,fui.... n . - ... ,
Hiieinion. i ami buiw uii wjii oe uuii
and ,the caJ(e now rests with the Presi- -
dent

.. t..m,.rr. ..v.i. ,k v
tlonai Bank of Ashevllle for over tenmr, when he suddenlv nisannearArl
It was charged that he had taken with
him several thousand dollars. Flva
or six years after his disappearance
he walked Into police headquarters at
Stockton, Ca4., stated thnt he was
wanted in Ashevllle and was brought
back here. A plea of Insanity at tha
tlmo ot the occurrence was offered
the defense.

BU8INKB8 CHANGES.

Bell (Vmipsny Buys Isurinhurg
Gilwn 'I'elcplione Line Mr. J. L.
Holland Sells Hardware Business.

Bpeclal to The Observer.
Laurlnburg. Jan. 17. Mr. J. L. Hol

land has sold his hardware business at
this place to Messrs. A. McL. Martin
and 8. K. King, of Charleston. S. C,
and they will do a lmnlwn.ro business
at this plate under the firm name of
the Scotland Hardware Company.

The Bell Telephone Company has
bought the Laurlnburg & Gibson
Telephone Company and hHS employed
Mr. J. B. Maxwell as local manager.
Mr. Maxwll in an experienced tele
phone man. having been the owner and
developer of the company that has
lust been sold, mid hla association
with this company Insures a high dc- -
uree of satisfaction with the new man
agement.

Mr. John E. Phillips has Just oponed
wholesale grocery business at this

j place. Mr. John A. Stanton, who has
been in the wholenule grocery business
here for the past two years, has r.
moved to Clarkton, whera he Is ex-
tensively Interested In farming and
men handlslng.

.Mr. P. I. Hlnsnn has purchased the
livery husliienH of Mr. J. C. Kdgerton,
who win now confine his business to
thst of a stock dealer.

MR BAKER TO LITTLE ROCK.

Former Southern Official to Assume
Duties of New Ptmltlon With Iron
Mountain hi Early Inte Gate
City New Notes. atCorrespondence of The Observer.
Greensboro, Jan. 18.Mr. Frank C.

Boytes. who has been teller at the
Greensboro National Bsnk for severalyears, has resigned snd will leave In
a few days for High Point to accept a
position in the National Bank of High
Point.

Mr. Horace Baker arrived In the city
Inst night In his private car and will ot
take hie family wilh him to Little
Rock. Ark., se soon as they can pack
their household good. Mr. Baker was
formerly assistant general superinten-
dent of the Southern , Bail way withheadquarters hr, resigning

1 to betotne general superin-
tendent of the St. Louis, Iron Moun-
tain Southern Railway, with head-quarters at LltM Rock.
.Ttimui ot the Retail

Clersssoclstlon wasTiiliMaair nightT
and efnrera for the ensuing yr wereelected.aefolkjws: President, D. C.Leoasrdt. ftrat lce president,..!.Bw jwmd-- vice president, C.Htokte; toanctsJ ascretary, 8iUs;
iZTv.-S- ' --tgoaroUan. c. A Twvker;a.unt reoordlng eeoitaiy, . J, A7

i " i; nr mm during: im" Rnndav mnrnlnf 1 v W A Smith
' - pastor of the Baptist church here, an- -

to m' ni"r'i"u",""r,T.
. bad decided to axjet the call to the

oiutuvraia or inn liprif lev aveiiitin o r- -

gentlemen, who promised to finance
the scheme and they asked the gentle-
men on the board of editors to prepare
the volume, which they have done In
u most successful manner.

Just a glance at the headings wilt
give an Idea of the versatility of the
work, appealing to all classes of peo-
ple. But only those who read his ar-
ticles regularly can be prepared to ex-
pect the delightful sketches and stories
that follow. All of the writings were
prepared during his regular work 'on
The Observer, under the pressure of
time and night work, which newspa-
per men experience, and their felicity
of diction and elegance of expression
show more clearly than anything else
the genius of the man.
' The book Is published by the Avery

Publishing Company, of Charlotte. It
Is handsomely gotten up, and Is a
great credit to those who have it in
charge.

DEEDED CHILD AWAY.

Bit of Lire-Trage- Enacted at Ashe-
vllle When Former Concord
Woman, Deserted by Husband,
Gives Up Infant Forever to
Ktrangcr.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle, Jan. W. There was a bit of

enacted before Clerk of the
Court Marcus Erwin, In the county court
house, this morning when Mrs. T. K.
BurrlnRcr, formerly of Concord, but for
nome lime, a resident of Ashevllle, for
mally and legally conveyed, deeded and
transferred er baby girl
to C. H. Howe, of this city. There was
hut one act. A few scratches of the pen;
the answering of less than a dozen ques-
tions; the affixing pf signatures and then
the sweet little piece of human property
was forever transferred from Its moth-
er's arms to those of a stranger.

The legal proceeding this morning was
the llmii Mcrns In tha domestic troubles
nf Mr. and Mr. Barrlnger. Mrs. Bar-rlng- er

stated that her husband had
iibHiiilniied her; that he had failed to pro-
vide fur the support of herself and child-
ren; that she could not earn a livelihood
because, of the encumbrance of the cblld,
nnd-- ln terse langungolt had to go. The
baby disposed of this morning was tha
one that Adjutant Wiggins, or the Sal-
vation Armv, several days ago, through
tne public prints, enneavorea to secure a
home for. In answer to the request for h

have latelv sent out. or now

luiii viransmission rianw

others, " 4 :::" '

n w 14.1 ii uiriiii. w w twi j iiiii -

ior; our own' contracts

tfkfH, Charlotte Ni

SUPPLVi COMPANY

GH.M! SPARTAJfBTJRG

JLs 1 M. V

....... ';:. ir s'

TRUST COMPANY. '

100 Head of Horses

many or more during the months
Remember, when you buy a horse

represented.
stock of Goods the wider the chain."

ill

ns yonr oraers ana if not per--
expense ana monej will M ft.maae in piain cases. :i.

f orW tfquoni

Cnarlottes Best Conducted -

;vX Hotel;-;-

RIIFnirl. A
if1

ojjcuiiu atiejuuyu given jio t.
Table wervieenaaMngituri--
equaled' ia , the South; - This'

f

is ft feahifft of thAnforrl
that is .claiming the atten-- I

' Jl '1 . -

uon oi ine traveling Dunne.
Clean,(mfortable Beds, c

a
MANAGER. 1 'r'"'

A;

HEATED HOUSE

''Is a great comfort One of our
Stoves In your hall "would stop
those cold draught and aid

- materially In keeping yoa com-
fortable. ,
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- A trial will convince yoa that these goods are the perybett for '
meaiotnai ana otner purposes. oeno

:eouy sausjtevMATjt cvkuru es .uur
. innaea n onae, au snipments are

'i "MiM.nim nuve neen issued 10' ' V- - friends. Tfils concern Is the largest
, buslnwm bouse in lexlngton and has

it grown very rapidly in the past f w
JV'je year. It perhaps does more business

- f, to a year than any other Individual
1 concern in Lexington of any character.

V- - -- ' "Monday morning Mrs. Amanda Da-Vi- a,

an esteemed lady milliner of this'
,s place, had the misfortune to fall on

the stair of her home, sustaining very
,

" , painful and perhaps serious Injuries,
s and has been sufTerlnK severely alnce

i - the acildent.
InvitaUwis to stlend the.' their cryatal wedding have ben" '; v Issued to friends by Mr nd Mrs.Har- - rl. IbulclilTe and reH-- 1 11 m fol- -

Hmti oy rot?t or ttxpmn Aionmy unxer.home for the wee one there were manytoovery of Mr. MolHe Holt, of thisresponses. From cities outside of Ashe- - place." writes J. O. R. HoODer Woorl-vll- e;
from charlotte and fltatesvllle and "r0 Term "she Wm k.80Salisbury there came requests for the wVa"ted

bnbv. Yesterday twelve of these letter cvighlng up ' truss from her lungs,
were received by Mr. Wiggins. Now the Doctors declared her end so near that
matter is settled and the child lias a her family had watched by her bed- -
,"",, side forty-eig- ht hours; when, at my

urgent request, Dr. King's' New Dis
BOLD ROBBERY. covery was given her. with the as

'i4V !

v'' Ella Banks Hankli,s. Henry S. Jia.b llffo
'i, t

Mr, and Mrs. Henry K fimli liffe
jt

e ' At home
Saturday evening, January the

v twentieth
5 "p, at half after elxht o'clock

sl" Lexington. North Carolina.
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Two Negro Youtlis Enter Wilmington
Store ami One is Knot by Small
Boy In liarge Had Filled Pockets
With .icwrlry.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wilmington. Jan. 18. Two colored

youths went Into a Jewelry and watch
repairing establishment, on South
Front street, early tht where
Harry Williams, a small white bov,
was In charge while the proprietor
was gone to supper. The negroes ask-
ed to see some rings, when one ot
them filled his pockets with the Jew- -,

elry from the tray placed on the coun- -
ter before them and started out, young '

wniiams took a pistol from a- - shelf j

and headed the thief off at the door,
The negro offered violence and the boy j

shot three times. One of the. bullets
took effect In tbe negroe's shoulder
and the othsr in the hand. The thief
ran, but waa subsequently captured

his house where a colored physician
had been summoned to dress the-in- -

Jury. ... - :: -

The secret of successfully ridding
the system of a cold Is a thorough
evacuation of the bowels. Kennedys
Laxative Honey and Tar does this- -
Liquid cold Cure, drive, all cold out

tne system. Best for Coughs, Croup,
etc. Sold by King's Drug Co.
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Wad Ikjg Seme at Itnlngtoit Hcoults
r , l a CniHtulo Agnlnt 'anlnrH

StImioI I'hikIm Apportioned.
, (IpeclaJ to 'I he Observer

Jj V Lexington. Jan. 17 -- A business
r""' change has been announced, wherchv

v Ir, W. O. liinkle milt ownor
""ef the businestt hnrelofore conducted;'S by th" firm of Hlnkle A Ilrlnkley. Mr

rfJ tX U Brlnkley re'lrlmr. The firm has
. ' been a very prosperous retail grocery

'Z "'"'em. and Mr. Hinkle will doubtless
eenthitie to w ike it a sucw..jAt a tmi-tin- e of the town i.ommls
Sionsrs Mouday night. Harkey A' jpugh were granted license to conduct

V P51 fll1 billiard room in connection
Wltb their meat market, grocery storhd cafe. Tha tax Is a year,fA a result of the recent mad dog

js Scare sveral additional ranlries have
. . been killed by the officers during the' '""king the total um- -

" J? l"' m Ur b,u, ts- - vers.kHled bscauss of one dog's supposed'"f? Md " I"" been sugge.ted
. that, inasmuch as this one dog has

tVnJi Mt ' cause with
. fPlendJd results, a monument should'be erected. to bis memory.

, ; TJ county board of education hasapportioned the school fund among thevarious school districts, and tha total"mount st aside to run the schools
is ewaaon is $1l.36,7a. Msedv dls- -'
' ts, however, wers allowed an addj.' na amonnt f tiMlU. The Ptatscalled on for ,288, (mm tne

Pproprlat4 by J the Bute.r Mts white children and7 . ,7 eolored cijttdreaf ,school age. InLavidswi county. ,,r

Damaged Cotton
to 200 tons damageel Cotton Seed, fstiitable' for fertilize100ing purposes,; will, be sold for, quick delivery at Nine

, ($9.00) Dollars per Ton, l or ah exchange of .Two (2)
Tons of Damaged Seed

4
for One Ton of Souncl Seeddeliv-

ered at our Mill damaged seed loaded ; on wtons'Dr cars.
iHuDs from slightly damaged seed at Four, (C.00) Dol-

lars i fori prompt delivery, as long; as they last. ;
"
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TO CURB A COLD IN

T LAXATIVE fcJWKO SnTae.
i. lrugi( refund money if It faitato sure. B, W. CHftVK-- at.na., 1!
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